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q faits upoxi a Bunday, the question ha been considered a doubtful
one, whether the party Who should make the payrnent le in time

"Î1 on the Mon..%y, or whether he should pay on the Baturday.
* . . .I amn incliued to think that the plaintiff in this case

should have corne on the Saturday, if the znoney could flot have
been tendered on thc Sunday, but amn not confident that the law
la 80 settled." The point, however, was flot necessary to b.
deterrnined in that case, as the decision turned on a question of
pleading.

Cine v. (iaîlq (1867), 4 PR. 87, was deeided before the
proceedings in an action of ejectrnent werc assimilated te those
la other actione. In that caso the lut day for appenring tu a
writ of ejecrnent fell oit a Sunday, and judgrnent by default
was entered on the Monday inorning following. An application
vas made to &et aside the judgmtent as heing aigned ton soon, as
voll à un bhe merits. MNorrison, J., disrnissed the application
on the former ground, follouing Roiwfrrry v. Morgan, 9 Ex. 730,
and Regina v. Justiee* of ,f.iddleur2, 7 Jur. 396, but made bhe order
on the latter ground, on the payrnetit of cos. Thiv decision vas,
however, inconsistent with a prev.icus unreported derision of
Draper, C.J., in Aduhea v. (lpion, ln January, 186, whieh does
flot appear to have been referred tu. He hold that, where the
lta day for appearing to a writ of ejeotuiont feil on a 8irnday,
the defendant had tbe wliole of the. following day on wbieh to
appear, and tuat thoefore a judgment for vant of appearanùe on
b. Monday wus signed toc, moon.

The next case wos MoLean v. Pinkerion (1882), 7 A.R. 490.
There the' laut day fur filing a ehatte! mortgsge under the Sltat uts
expired on a Sunday, and il was hod by the Couri of Appeal,
affirming the judpnent of the C-ounty Court, that lt iras tSc lâte
to file it on bhe folloving Monday. Wilson, C.J., refèrred bo a
nuruber of Enols ees ln support of thi deeWson, and dis-
tinguished the ame of Hug/.e v. CrfiNU, 13 C.B.N.S. 324, on the.
grwund that the aut to he don. la *he latter Case, vis., the issuing
of a captas, had to e .donc by 11w court, vhtireas tlc fling of a
Chatt-el rnOrmae vos the set of the Party. The. stablte wqag
shortly afterwards srneaded, probÂbly i omnequence oif Ù&i


